sustained considerable loss ; General Htrrant, who
commanskoi the party, being, wich Others taken priso^
ner, and the Counts of Nassau and RitLetg,Sec. Iril.
ed.
\
Ditto. The 6th instant the Duke of Lerriin sen: a
small Body of Men un.:er the command of General
Htrrant, to attack certain French Troops that were
posted on .he Hill of fycbcbirg; a great Fogg hindred
them from engaging till the next day about four in the'
afternoon ; the dispute was very sharp, and the French
were forced ro quit the said H i l l ; buc fresh Troops
coming to their astistance, and the Imperialists en aging
too fa , thev were viry Hirdptt to i t : General Hirra.ni,
with several other eminent Officers, taken prAners?
.and the Counts of Nifjaw and Ritbcrg killed. All r'ltsf
morning we have heai&gteat (hooting, which made
us believe the two Armies-vere engaged; but just now we
are informed, that, the Mareschal ie Crequi retires towards Saverne v\ hither ha has sent his Baggage before.

and the Count |uf Hajsaw Serbitu.h,t, With other confidcrat'e
Officers, caken prisoners, che rest reining in greac disorder
Co cheir Army, wbich was ci.camped noc far from Strasbourg.
^slgitr,, .Aug. 18. A certain English Ketch W e n wich
Braxile, Tobacco, and Sugar, was l.iought in hither by a
Tttttan Btigantine, who pretended she was a Hollander, and
that the people escarped in their Boa'.*; buc because tbeyceuld
neither p odncePapeis nor Colors co ptove she was Dutch,
the Englilli Consul here laid claim to her, and) delivered bee
slur of cheir hands, the Cargo is put inco a publick Ware-'
bouse, and che Vessel lefc ac his disposal, and che Covcrnmenc
promisejb that is any English can lay claim, co th^aid Goods';
they lhall be restored.
Ca.irr., S Jt 1. _ The cwo Algicrine Men, of W a r , Which
we cold you in oiir last were caken by the English Frigats,
are, tht" Date Tree) -4i/e Raise Captain , mounted with (8
Cuns, and 100 Men, taken by Captain Hnrman in theSapbirc.
IhzOrangcTrcc, Brian Ratft, alias Bust UoMMCaptaia,mounced with ia Guns, and 100 Men, caken \>y Sit Robert Hehtnsenin
cbe assurance
Wbiuball, Octob. 10. We have an account chac his Hignnefsche Prince of Orange landed yesterday morning at Harwich, and wenc frorn cbence directly toXtwmarktt in HisMav>
jellies Coaches, which attended his Highncss\thcre.

Athstexisn, OHob. -if. According co the Letters
we receive this evening from the Htgue, tbe States of
Advtrtiscmznts.
Hollinihid met, and were separated again, not only
approving but being pleased with his Highnesses intends T * T £ ire commanded to give Notice, Thtt ill Per3
edVoy«gefor England, from the hopes tbey have that v v sons who stall thinl( ft if mtl>e any Propofilt
it may promote a Peace; in order to which, they h:ve for the General ViHutUing e-f His Mijesties Nivy*
prayed, as we are told, his Highness to employ him- upon a Contrail to be by shim Entred into witb Hi*
self in such manner as he shall think sic. The Nor- Mijesty,
miy deliver their slid Prcpoftls to tbt
thern tetters are not yet come in, which we suppose Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty at the Robes
may be occasioned by the high waters in several places , Chamber it Whitehall on Tuesday the 23 instint.
between this and Hamburg.
O.1 on Thursday tbe 4th instanc, beeweenBowe-flieet,CO-
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vent ga, den and whit, ball,* new embroidered Turkey Lea-*
Hague, OHob. 1 j . On Tuesday in the evening the
ther letter Case silver Hasps,and EdmuidlHiidale-oci che Back.
Members of the States of Htllani began to return to frde,severar Bonds and ocher Papers in. ic- Whoever brings ie
Town, the next e'ay they met, and were assembled all Co Tbowuts diftm Tallow Chandler in Buckingham-street in the
LjtmUtBtfld-ftrtttM.
tbe morning, as they were yesterday till three in the as Strand, or to F,tacis bulfell athc White
" • • • ao'
- - Reward,
ternon, when they separated again. Yesterday mor-). Rltctig,
Bautig, flulshate
l ,
Lab u tn
?"r*Ubouii~ng~Mffl-'
!iiia.t)erlc
ning hit Highness came hither from Soestitlie , and 2ar~
° ' tr™***'"''
"'*,,°* fan'
**"' way-asfiisfjo sitiViclt t t
about noon went to the Assembly of the States of Hol- £ \ night,che id instanr,going along Thjtnts-street,\se curried
up St, Mary Hill, with a Pasteboard Box full of Laced Lin*
lmd, where he continued about an hour : His High- nen, Scarfs, a little Portmantle with' Nighr-cloaths, seme
ness having acqu in ted them with his intended Voyage whice and gray Bone-lace, and several Wr nogs and Accompt*
for England, and received their Complements there- belonging co Mr. Robert Douglas ^ wich a gilt Bl Ie in Octavo,
upon, with a desire, that he would employ himself for and a Pcrriwigj a riding Coac, and a Mantle loose. If the
the promoting a Peace. About four in the af.ernoon said Party bring or send back che said Goods, or any else can
17 or 18 Deputies, with theRaedt Pentionary sage I it secure che same, and bring nocice thereof co John ShewtU hj
the "Hog Tavern near Billingsgate, or t c fames F'tilts at the
the head of them, were in the name of the Nobles and Butch tf Grapes in Si. Clements lane in Luxitard-strect, shall
the reflective Towns of Holland, to Complement his have Tour pounds Reward.
Highnes, and to wish his Highness a good Voyage, as
Hamas B!ac\torn, aged about 19. in a black Cloth Su?c,and
all the Members of tbe .states of Holland did afterwards
mourning Hatband, spare of Body, thin faced, full of
in their particular. This morning his Highness has Pockholes, o f a . Hack complexion, a long nose, his hair black
taken his leave of the States General, and has recei- and flaggy,and ofa down- look,Rnn away on Sunday nighe last,
from hit Master, Mr Thm\.t Moulton an Apochecary tnRoodved the Complements of the seveial Colledges by for- lane,
London and is suspected to be the person chac hach broke
mal Deputations; and of all ihe Foreign Ministers open his Masters Trunk, and Robbed him of ajo I. among
here. On Monday his Highness purposes to em bark on which is snme Guineys and old Gold. If any person do apprethe Yachts ,and Men of War that attend him in the hend and secure him, chey shall bave cheir Charges borne,and
Miefe, and will be accompanied by many Persons of five Pounds reward. There wetit away with him one Riehati
Warmt, of abouc che fame years, in a Serge Suic, being a
Quality and Gentlemen of Note to the number of Bakers Servant. Ic is supposed chey have changed cheir
above 40.The Lettets we receivefrorj Alfaceoutvs in- Cloather.
to an expectation of a Battel between tbe Imperialists
Ne Isaac Bedford, a young Man, o f a middle stature,
and the French,for the A1 mies were so near each other,
bright brown hair, chin faced, slender in body, browthat some action had passed on thc 7th inflant between nish cloaths, did upon thc first of this instanc, .take av ay
some of the foremost Troops, in which the French had one of thc Grounds of Mr. Richard Wright, His Maj-sties
the advantage, occasioned, as is said , by tbe too great Gaol-keeperat the North gate in Ch ster, A.whice Flea bitten
Geldin j,with a shorn mane, about 14 hands high.a 1 his paces.
eagerness of tbe Germans, who at first had the better, Whoever gives nocice of che Man or Horse to Mr. Richard
but advarcedtoufar.
Wright aforesaid or to Mr Robert Bit,ber Postmaster of Stone

T
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Paris, OBob. if. Our Leccers from -Alsace inform us, thac
che Duke of Lo. rain bav'ng sent 1 detachement to attack
certain of our Troops which were posted ac Kocheberg, che
MaresihaldeCeg»isent fresh Troopa to second thcm.the Duke
of Lorrain doing che like on his fide; thac the dispute was
sharp, and thac chree of our Squadrons was thrice forced co
give ground, but that in conclusion the Germans were worste d , $00 of them killed vpoothe place, andi GeneralHarrant

;n Staffo<dsbire, shall be well rewarded

L

Ost from WiUingttm Park in che Councy of Oxon the a*
or »Jof September,! whice Beagle Bitch, wich red ears,
a brown spot on the right Sank, and a brown spoc on the
Bump, wich a long cail. Whoever can give nocice of here*
Mr. Toungit che Black Hoist in Great Qn er.street, London, or co
John Lactnby ac che Mittt ac Oxon, shall have a Guiney for *>
Reward.

IPrinttd bt Tho. Newcomb in tbtSavo/} 1677.

